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- WHERE ARE THESE BOOKS?
  The new arrivals section (books) is right behind the circulation counter.

- HOW TO RESERVE THE BOOK?
  Reserve the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iimahd.ernet.in), using “Place hold” option.

- HOW TO SUGGEST THE BOOK?
  You can suggest the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iimahd.ernet.in), using “Your purchase suggestions” option.
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**GENERAL**

   
   128 L216 (192577)

   [Click here for more details](#)

   [Place hold](#)

   
   150.1519542 L3B2 (192545)

   [Click here for more details](#)

   [Place hold](#)

   
   150.727 B6A7-2015 (192544)

   [Click here for more details](#)

   [Place hold](#)
   530.12 S8Q8 (192574) *
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

   791.45028092 W4W4 (192543) ****
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

   793.7 D6S8 (192589) *
   Click here for more details
   Place hold
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808.831 B6G7 (192578)

Place hold


823.914 A7E5 (192584) ***

Click here for more details

Place hold


823.914 F4D4 (192539) *

Place hold
<table>
<thead>
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<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Shelf Number</th>
<th>Hold Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Little Miss: my complete collection</td>
<td>Roger Hargreaves</td>
<td>London: Egmont, 2014.</td>
<td>823.914 H2L4 (192502) *</td>
<td><a href="#">Click here for more details</a> <a href="#">Place hold</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>B ground west ..a drift into kgp..</td>
<td>Siddhartha Bhasker</td>
<td>Chennai: Notion Press, 2016.</td>
<td>823.92 B4B4 (192573)</td>
<td><a href="#">Click here for more details</a> <a href="#">Place hold</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Beegu</td>
<td>Alexis Deacon</td>
<td>London: Red Fox, 2004.</td>
<td>823.92 D3B3 (192588) *</td>
<td><a href="#">Click here for more details</a> <a href="#">Place hold</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
823.92 F7I6 (192583)
Click here for more details
Place hold

823.92 S4R3 (192540)
Click here for more details
Place hold

895.635 M8W4 (192571) **
Click here for more details
Place hold
   973.929092 C5L4 (192572) **
   [Click here for more details](#) 
   [Place hold](#)

   977.5044 C7P6 (192585)
   [Click here for more details](#) 
   [Place hold](#)

   D002471 (CD002471) *
   [Click here for more details](#) 
   [Place hold](#)
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**ECONOMICS**

19

[Image of book cover]

**Excuse me professor: challenging the myths of progressivism**

330.973 E9 (192581)

[Place hold]

20

[Image of book cover]

**Globalization before its time: the Gujarati merchants from Kachchh**

382.095475 G6G5 (192541) *

[Place hold]

**EDUCATION**

21

[Image of book cover]

**Student success in college: creating conditions that matter**

378.1980973 K8S8 (192586) **

[Click here for more details]

[Place hold]

[Back to Contents]
FINANCE

22

332.0151 K6R4 (192553)

[Click here for more details](#)
[Place hold](#)

23

332.6092 S7E2 (192580) ***

[Place hold](#)

24

332.632220151922 B3S8 (192554)

[Click here for more details](#)
[Place hold](#)

[Back to Contents](#)
IT/SYSTEMS


001.4226 U6G7 (192548)

Click here for more details

Place hold


005.82 K2I6-2015 (192538) *

Click here for more details

Place hold


006.312 C6 (192555)

Click here for more details

Place hold
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MARKETING

    658.872 M2C4 (192582)
    Click here for more details
    Place hold

OB/HR

    128.4 A4 (192576)
    Place hold

    158 C8F5 (192579) **
    Place hold

658.4033 C2E8 (192587)

[Click here for more details](#)

[Place hold](#)

**OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT**


658.56 G5 (192547)

[Click here for more details](#)

[Place hold](#)


658.562 S8Q8 (192552)

[Click here for more details](#)

[Place hold](#)

658.575 E5P7 (192551)

Click here for more details

Place hold

PUBLIC POLICY

ENVIRONMENT

Climate change and human health scenario in South and Southeast Asia by Rais Akhtar (Editor). Switzerland: Springer, 2016.

577.27 C5 (192537)

Click here for more details

Place hold

HEALTH


362.40484 D4 (192542)

Click here for more details

Place hold

Back to Contents
615.10724 D3 (192557)
Click here for more details
Place hold

615.580724 M6 (192549)
Click here for more details
Place hold

616.89 D4 (192575)
Click here for more details
Place hold

Back to Contents

659.293680 P6D3 (192590)

Click here for more details

Place hold

INFRASTRUCTURE


FP 388.324068 R6T7-1to 3 (192568 to 192570)

Click here for more details

Place hold

MATHEMATICS – STATISTICS


511.324 T6B3 (192546)

Click here for more details

Place hold

Back to Contents
519.535 D8P7 (192550)
Click here for more details
Place hold

44  Handbook of design and analysis of experiments by Angela Dean (Editor). Boca Raton: CRC Press, 2015.
519.57 H2 (192558)
Click here for more details
Place hold

621.3822 R2D2 (192556)
Click here for more details
Place hold
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